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Fireworks ton~gh( expected to attract 10,000 
By Ed DoaaeIIy 
• 
Daily EgypdaD StafJ Writer 
stock car races, according to Fred Huff, publicity 
director or Hayes Fair Acres Co. 
Riverside Park, in Murphysboro, will be the site of 
the 55th AMual Booster's Club July 4 Celebration. A 
fireworks di play at 10 p.m. will follow a "variety 
how" and a display of 75 antique autos, Carl Wor-
then. president of the Murphysboro Boo ler' s Club 
alo;o will provide opportunities for Jwy .. activities, 
but, according to park officials, chOIce recreation 
spots are dwindling. 
Carbondale' Fourth of July fireworks display a~d 
celebraljon-expecled to draw 10.000 perso.n . -w~J1 
mark the lar I Ind penden Day fes tivity In 
Southern Ill in i said. 
All campsites within Crab Orchard Wildlife 
Refuge, Little Grassy and Devil's Kitchen Lake 
The fifth annual di pia. . ponsored by the arbon· 
dale Lion'- lub. will begin at 8 :30 p.m. al GI nn 
" Abe" Martin Field and will foil w a oal B II 
A fir work di play. oflball gam and barbecue 
will highlight July 4 activities in H rrin. The "Little 
League"' will sponsor the festiviti to be he ld in 
areas are filled , according to H.T. Gualdoni, Crab 
Orchard Wildlife Director. 
Ed Henschel . Murphysboro District Ranger, said-
the most popLJar areas in Shawnee National Forest 
are fiUed. They are the Natural Bridge area, nea.r 
Pomona ; Clearsprings, near Alto Pass ; and Foun-
tain Bluff, in Gorham. 
Leagu ftball game thaI star!S al 5 p.m. 
• " The display c 1.000 and IS a lar ~ a. any in 
" outhern Illin i ," Howard Shand. Lion ' Iub 
presidenL aid. . 
Simila r cel brations ar cheduled for DuQlloln. 
H rri.n ity Park. 
" Honor America Da .'. will be celebrated July 4 in 
We I Frankforl with speeche and a fir works 
di play al 5 p.m. al Wesl Frankfort City Park. ac-
cording to Rob rt Uios. W I Frankfort hamb r 
• 1urphy boro. Herrin. We I FranJ..'1ort and Mount 
rnon. 
F ur thousand person are xpected 10 alher at 
DuQlloin ta~ Fair round J';1ly ~ f r a . 1.~ 
firew rk display and twO 5O-ml] .. upermoc:hfied 
of Commerce poke man . 
The l ounl rn n American Legion will pons or a 
vet ran' reunion and fireworksd i pIa. b ginning al 
du k in the Mount ernon Fairground . 
outhern lIJinoi camping and picnicking facilities 
Henschel wished to advise persons that Kincaid 
Lake, Located five miles northwest of Murpby boro, 
is off limits for July 4 and thaI no fireworks are 
allowed in any Shawnee National Forest area. 
-------.... 
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'Bucky' Fuller closes 
SIU-Carbondale office 
By ue Roll 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
(Continued on page 2) 
Challeng r Pucin~ki di agre 
R. BuduDbuter hiler 
Review panel 
uncertain of 
Taylor's plea 
By Jan TraDChita 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Percy takes liberal stand on abortion 
• By JaD Trancb.ita 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
CHARLESTON- . S. Sen. Charles 
Percy. R.· IlI. , butted heads with 
Democratic challenger .S. Rep. 
Roman Pucinski ov r abortion her 
Monday in a meeting pODSored by the 
Association of Illinois Stud lit Gov rn-
ments (AlSG ). 
• Taking a liberal s tand, incumbent 
Sen. Percy said any abortion decision 
hould remain "between the mother 
and her doctor. " 
But Pucinski tated,' I' m opposed to 
abortion. It i not a wise move to 
trigger problems such as those in New 
York. I tand behind Pre ident Nixon in 
this issue." 
• In a rare presid ntial action, Nixon 
rercnU reaffirmed hi opposition to 
at orti n and upported the rpeal of 
Ntw York's Liberal abortion law . 
Pucinski also said that the righl.s of a 
third party- Ih unborn baby- mu t b 
considered. 
P rcy and Pucinski debated other 
issues in lh morning m ling al 
. E tern Illinois niv r ity. Stud nt 
body presidents from eight state-
suppprted universities and community 
coUeges questioned the congressmen 
for 90 m inules. 
1U was represented by Jim Peters 
and executive assistant Dave MaGuire. 
Pucinski repeatedly charged Percy 
with "waffling on issues. Percy has 
tried to rela to all different groups 
and therefore has nol identified with 
any major issues.' 
of th world's oil comes from the Mid-
dle Ea L 
Per~y and Pucinski also voiced sup-
porI for veteran' benefil increa 
Pu inski ha c()-sponsored a bill 10 in-
crea tuition rebat and stipends for 
returning veterans. "The lea I we can 
do," Pucinski said. "is take care of 
returning veteran who are eeking 
education." 
Reca!dinJ legalization of marijuana , 
Rep. PUCIO kj aid he's against 
I gislatiOn that would ease penalti s for 
drug peddlers but, like Percy, suppor-
ted decri minalization of law involving 
private users. 
nder questionin Pucinski admitted 
he'd "swallowed a goldfi h but never 
moked" marijuana. 
Peters asked the congressm n to take 
a land on g uarant ed income 
legislation. Again. both men agreed 
thaI a n increase in federal aid to 
w Lfar recipients ' imperative. 
"Th present y tern i nol working," 
P rc id. "It pa for peopl not to 
work. " 
In additi n to upping federal aid. 
Pucinski supports a welfare refer n-
dum that encourag employm nt of 
aid recipien ' R ipi n would k ep 
their wages and till receive welfare 
payments until they reach a $6,000 
ye~rly earning level. Pucinski s«;d. 
Who would each man Upporl for 
Presid nt? 
Pe·cy supt)Orts Nixon aJthough Spiro 
Agnew would not be his first ('hoice for 
Nixon' running mate_ 
Pucinski' per onal ch i is Edmund 
Muskie, but he aid h would support 
the n minee of his parI •. 
Percy termed the n w onvention 
rules which McGo\'ern helped d velop a 
"valuable contribution." He said it is 
"high time" for Republican to follow 
suit and open party onventions to mOl' 
women, black and. oung people. 
GIL. 
Bode 
Gus says anyoody who lives in a round 
house must be a genius 01 a railroad man. 
Federal court won't enter 
Democratic delegate dispute 
WASHl 'GTON ( AP) - A .s. 
District Coon Monday refused to 
enter the dispute over the aUoting c:i 
California delegat s to the 
D mocratic ' ational Convention. 
\ hill' the candidates relaxed. for-
ces c:i George MeG 0\' m asked 
Judge George L. Hart Jr. to restore 
the more than 150 delega tes trip-
ped from the South Dakota nator 
by the Democratic Credentials 
Committee. 
Hart d lined to act. saying the 
Question c:i whether the state' win-
ner-takt'-aU primary was fair and 
equitabh.· i a mauer to be decided 
by the party convention, not b, the 
courts. 
He said the judiciary should inler-
\-ene in party conflicts only when 
they involve a clear constitutional 
principle. 
In a paraUel and similar ruling 
delivered at the same time. Han 
upheld th redential Committee' 
a tion in unseating Chicago Mayor 
Richard Dal y and 58 other lIIinui 
delegates 10 the convention. 
I n anticipation of appeals in both 
cases. Han said the .. Crorl c:i 
Appeals would hear arguments in 
the ca - Tuesday despite lhe In-
d pendence Day holiday. The I injl 
Fuller leaves SIU-C 
(Con inued from Page ) 
projects and Fuller's idea and 
d ·gns. such a the g eslC dom . 
Tbe presid nt c:i the institute will 
be Glenn A. Olds, presidenl c:i Kent 
tale niversity in Ohio and former 
u.. . ambassador to th nited 
ations Economi and Social Cron-
cil 
Olds said the institute wrold con-
centrate on makin Fuller' b 
speech and papers availabl to 
anyone who wants them. 
The Institu te' " world advi 
council" ,,;ll LocJud Arthur . 
Clark . science and SCI n fiction 
wri ter : Margar t M ad , an· 
thropolo iSI: Jona E . alk. 
medical i ntist : . Thant. former 
secreta ry g nera I c:i the 01 ted 
1'\ations: Constanunos A. DlXiadis. 
urban planner : and Jerome B. 
\ ie ner, presldenl of Ihe 
Massachu ellS In titut of 
Technology and SCJeDCe adVlSCr to 
the late P ident John F. Kenned\' 
Fuller hru, not !>.>en In arbooda" 
in Jun, 1971. cePI for a few 
da 's Ia I w to mO\' ing 
- back 
hedul 
presid nt c:i 
id the full 
a resoluuon 
gen ral meeting 
Tb second Graduat tud n 
Council (GSC ) mung of the sum· 
mer LS sch uled f 3 ·:kl. p. rn. Wed· 
nesdav '" the Illinois R m c:i the 
tud in enter. 
Al the general m tin . the G 
will - a \'olunteer to serve on the 
teacher evaluation commlltee ap-
pointed by Pr ident Dadd R. 
D rge. A request has _ n made 10 
Pre idem Verge 
pia cern nt of a teachi 
the com mi ltee. 
NATION AL GENERAL 
THE ATRES 
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:\1rs. Wallace said the Fullers wi ll 
be tr \' ling in Europe throughoul 
July. Later this ummer they will 
go to India. 
Full r has been 'ated " 'Ith 
I ince 1959. wh 'n he Wi! named 
research prc:iessor. He was named 
university professor in 1968. and 
n . holds the title c:i distingui hed 
visiting professor. Fuller has nOl 
formally taughl a l tM oiv rsity 
for many years. 
1rs. Wallace. Fuller' personal 
secretary for 10 years. has joined 
Presidenl David R. Derge' staff. 
Other Full r proj ts are hi 
Dymaxion ky·O an \ orld Map 
which limi nal u ual car· 
tographi dl torlion and hO\\'s how 
c10s A La is 10 ="01 h Am rica : the 
Dymaxlon car and other dins 
based on tu Concepl ,i the world a . 
a spaceship : and tu "synerg tic-
ener cuc" metrv. which uses 
Ul{' tetrahed r 0 it>. ba.'-IC " tru 
tural umt. 
Ful r designed the" k~·bubble". 
wtuch housed tile .. e:xtubll at 
Expo '67 in . tOOl rca I. 
Friday . upporung Taylor'. elau ... to 
tIl{' pr . Id ~cy. 
The • 'OW r luuvn POints out 
thaI Ta\'lor wa nOI In med bl.ofore 
the eleCu n c:i hIS In • ...... t)l lltv ThiS 
prohibited the opportuOJlY d black 
rudents 10 nomlnat an altemau\' 
bla . candidal . th r ' olulion 
tat '. The resoluuon also points 
OUI thaI Tavlor tesufied befon~ the 
i,izen Re\:iew ommilt a alDSI 
ffilnonty turing practices al IU. 
i~ thi hearing t . place before 
Que ' Iion ~ were ral lo pd about 
Taylor" .... 11 ibilit). ~ \ . suggests 
thaI hi lesUrnoov mi ht ha\'e In-
nu nero admmisu-i1tors present al 
the hearing who ha\'e 00\\' ex· 
pressed support for Jim Pete who 
nO\\' ha. claimed he I I a 11\' 
tuo "hi b 'j rrPSldenL . 
attorney In each case tOla 
newsmen they will appeal. 
The South Dakota senator wa 
spending the holiday weekend at his 
farm on the Ea tern hore IX 
!\1aryland. Sen. Huben H. Hum-
phrey new home for Ule holiday at 
Waverly, MinD. Sen. Edmund . 
Muskie IX Maine " 'as in hIS h me 
tate al Kenebunkport. 
ThaI lefl the Democratic political 
stag to th coorl ca and the c0n-
tinuing Creden tials omm in ee 
proceeding in \ a hinglOD. 
The credential panel till w 
plO\\'lng through a record array ci 
challenge 10 Ih eatin of 
deh'ga le al Ihe D mocrall c 
Nauonal onv ntion \\ ich opens al 
.iaml Beach July 10. 
:'11 \l \ ' m held a runa -av lead In 
delega te strength. The aliforOla 
edenual ballJ .. in coorl a nd laler 
on the vention noor. i I ely to 
determine whether h can ol1ven II 
inlo a fir. t-ballol nominati ng 
majority. 
ThaI wro ld tak 1.509 VOl . The 
iated Press count IX del al" 
tr ngth Monday pul McG overn at 
1.276.9. Humphrey had 499.05. Gov. 
George . Wallace c:i Alabama 381 , 
Muskie 225.55. There were 457. un-
committed delegates. 
The ('ror! lest I mmed from the 
decision c:i the red ntials ommit· 
tee to deprh- 1cGovem IX at I I 
151 of the lif rnia n minatin 
\. tes he captured in a winner·takt'-
aU primary. 
et Mu ical 
tonight 011 
WSIU-FM 
. pt'Clal holiday pro ram. " The 
:'I'USIC Ha!' AI"'avl> B n There." a 
plude I '197 BI ntenmal. 
will be br d S1 at 8 ::kl p.m. 
Tuesda\' 00 W Il··F 1 radio. 
Recoi-ded In Ma\ at Ule J hn F. 
Kennedy OIer ' lO Washinglon. 
D ... the program Will pres nl the 
Paul HI li hard Ie. CUIT nu\' com· 
pleun It.! Ifth l'Ca on vi cOn rts. 
accompanied by tile ' ational ym· 
phony rchestra. 
The br dca t will include an 1814 
versi n c:i the .. tar· pangled Ban-
ner" and piritual a well secula r 
mu Ie. 
Paul Hill. conductor and f nder 
of th chorale. Will dire t the 
progrdm. Hill W n mU13ted f r a 
1972 Emm\' Award for hi mUllcal 
dir uon ix :\1en !U's " Jd Maid 
and the Thief." 
Got a dome you need moved? 
Check out the DE Classi fieds. 
BONAPARTE' 
Retreat 
Josey Nite 
FREE ADMISSION 
2 5c BEER for EVERYONE 
SOc WALLBANGERS for GIRL 
Free Adm. Wed. & Thurs. also 
".", fill ol.ltilf I, .. II. Iftw.f 8.1. t 
Tea Party recreated 
" A Birthday 5101)':' an old-fashioned. frankly patriottc retelling 01 
events like the Boslon Tea Party will be part of the Public Broadcast 
System Indeoendence Day celebration at 7 p.m. on Channel 8. 
.Anilnated special set 
tonight on Channel 8 
• 
Peabody award winning series 
premi r Tuesday for the summer 
as a I continuing Tuesday 
br dcasL 
8:30-Doin' it !. ''The P try f 
r Liv .. ' This first program in 
this ~. .. umm r Sen n" 
d analytical collections d black 
polit ical , ocial and cultural 
programs, i a dramatic telling d 
black hi lory !brOIl h black poetry. 
9- The MO\'j Tonight. "Yank 
Doodle Dandy," Jam Cagney, 
Joan Lesli and Waller Huston star_ 
Pregnant? 
Need Help? 
IR: 
A.F.P, are people who can 
help you with confidential 
assistance and pregnancy 
counseling. But don't delay, 
time is important 
Call 
American Family 
Planning 
215-449-2006 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
PREGNANCY 
TEST AVAILABLE 
FOR SALE 
3 bedroom home 
Large living room and dining area. Kit-
chen with built in refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. 
1'12 baths. Plenty of hot water heat. Air 
conditioned. 
Utility room for washer anc:l dryer. 2 car 
garage with heated room for workshop. 
Storage closet for garden and yard utilities. 
Two lots,:>lenty of shade and land-
scaping. 
I mmediate possesion-priced for quick 
sale. $22,500. 
I nterested? Call 
618-833-8394 
Dail" Egyptian 
~ on ~ 01 JournoIosm f_ 
tnrougn Savtlay ~ ,.... "". 
upt O-Uf'Ai! Un r' tty ac3l1on peuocs 
~ _1egaI~b>'SouIhem 
''''''OS Un,..,.., Cetnonc.:laJe Ilhros 62901 _  ~IILtos
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457-4Q19 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
PIZZA 
STlAMING HOT 
lS DWCIOUS 
VARImES 
CHf£S( 
ONION 8IIJ 
JIM'S SPKlAt HOUSE SPKIAt 
SAUSAGE U (()O/ 
PEPPIlIOHl GRf£N PEPf'[R 
MUSIIROOM 
lUNA ASH 
SHRIMP 
AHCHOV15 
fill SPKIAt 
1-Day Service 
FINE FOOD 
STEAKS 
SPAGHml 
CHICKEN 
FISH 
SALADS 
SANDWICHES 
uurOOT ~s PIZZA e; 
G~ 
WE \oSeS\ \0 
DELIVER G 
WE 
SERVE 
BEER 
NEW .. OOfllN "'11 CONOIIIONfO 
tfSr ... U .... Nr SE ... IINC CA.''''CUY • 160 
HOUIS . SUN th,v THUIt.S ll !OO A...M Till 1-00 A-M., 
ft.I , SAr '1.00 A.M' lOU 2.00 AM 
549-3324 
519 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE, ILL 
into an all sta, 
6:30 Theate,490 
A sens'tive drama of today, II Scapegoot, II depicts abortion and its 
aftermath as seen by the physicia n. Produced at Sou thern Illinois 
J niversity by The Departments of Theater and Rad io - TV. 
7:00 Birthday Story 
This half410ur spec ia l recounts the story of the onglO of American 
freedom born from the Revolutiona ry War, in a refresh ing, o ld -
fashioned potriotic monner. 
The ~:a~!v crN~~~~!~{u~!ng~~~mieres for the season 
with an all American concert conducted b Leroy Anderson . 
8:00 Doing it! 
This half410ur program highl ights bl ock experiences through drama, 
once, music a lld poetry in ~he roles 0 todoy's blocks . 
9:00 Yankee Doodle Dandy 
James Cagney and Wolter Huston stor in the classical musica l of the 
life of George M. Cohan, who rote such a mous songs, os, 
" Grand Old Flog ," and II Over There, " and lived the life of a 
Yankee Doodle Dandy . SIJMMER SERIES ON: 
•• ~
ChannelS 
WSI -TV 
he alternative 
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Letters to the Eilitor 
Garbage bag 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
It appear as if orne people Utink "Devil' Kit-
ch nU refer to a garbage bag und r their own kit-
chen ink, and that's both a sad and ignorant as urn-
ption. Try dumping a few cru ty cans a nd raunchy 
bottl under your own ink for a while and you 
hould notice that the don' t jus t fad away ; th y 
m Id around until they're proper ly removed. 
ext time you enjoy a local beauty a rea, consider 
the alternatives; you can keep th pia e clean or 
turn it into a dump. It' tha t imple. 
Tom Bogg 
LUdent Em' ironrnenlal em r 
Chick or chic? 
To thl' Daily Eg.\ ptian: 
In earchi ng for a cau_e to fight for, the radical 
element f our female p pulation mu I re ort to 
chican (chickan ?) lactic, ai - expected, LO hplp 
a hie\'e their nol. 0 well defined oals. I say Ihis af-
ter reading a resp nse by B tty G win, (D.E . June 
28 ) to a Iller I had ree ntly wrillen to the Egyptian. 
It greatly appears thaI !'Ii . Goodwin had ither 
mi r ad my 11'111'1', or jU,;1 -imply t . my word out 
of comex\.. " To enjoy a lifetim(' . 'rvam", in Ihe man-
!l('r in which it was used , ca n' l I ibly h,1\'e 
anylhing LO d Witll "the male bourg~ i mind ," as 
he put i\.. Whether 111 en'am be male I' fl'mal 
mak ab olut Iv no di fl'r<'nce. The Il'rms and 
obli ations of the" rvalll" i ' lhe i 'sue al take. 
M , Goodwin' Iyl f chlcan ry i ind('('CI UPSN-
ting. Need I poim OUI thaI Ih re i a difference bel' 
w ' n rh torical Que ti n a nd a -tatemem (Jf fac t"! To 
u "as he say " followed by a twisted \' r ' ion 
what I aCLUally did sa~ i a dull , t~ plcally-radical 
m thod to pull an i ' u , ' owher did I make memion 
ofa "wife" , And in quotations no I ' ; Where I come 
fl' m they call that " lying." In a uni\'('r:ity , that" 
one tep bel w plagari 'm. In other word -, that' - a 
O<rno, 
It m that man\' women' liberators are deman-
ding a del' aLOry meaning to a cerlain term. Th 
onlv I' a on I can e as to wh\' Ih \' have reated 
u 'h an ab urd i u out of it..' I b' cau e it gi\' ' 
them :omNhing el t bawk about, D . t1U word 
ring a lIell? hick tsh k, shik ). n. WI' .. chicken. 
rran e ), ma rt e l ance f , tyle and manner, adj. 
( chicquer , chicqu('s t ), styli:h.-W b ter' · :"\ 1'\\' 
World Dicuonar\', 1961. " Indlca ti\'e of an attitude 
towards women inat I dehumanizlIl ?" I thi nk not , 
M , Goodwin, Wh ther a young lady consid rs her-
elf poultry or chic ju t depends upon where her head 
i ' at ; not on how the word is peUed may I add, Here 
again, I wouldn't drea m that our radical lov lies 
would ver consider pecking about the po ible 
ongm of a word th y 0 heavily ba I' their 
revolution upon, Just becau 0 many worn ens' 
liberator a re birdbrains doesn ' t n cesari ly mean 
they ar P ultry. Th ir attilud certainly prohibits 
them from b ,in c nsidered hi . 
There' , nothing like a Little factual tidbit of infor-
mation LO bl w your who I ca e with, Oh ye , whal 
\\'a it tha t Ms, Goodwin wa a, ing about bjection 
to the words "nig r, " "queer," and " fag ot?" They 
hav<, lightly diff rent onnotati n - fr m th ' word 
" chick," to a\' the lea ' \.. Don't worn' thou h, Ms 
Goodwin, I probabl. would n' t con ide~ y u a hick: 
or i that chic? 
In so jar a th r t of M ', Goodwin' I II I' i ' con, 
cerned, I will cop out a h did sinc " the th I' 
1'1' 'pon 'e are not worth men tioning," 
Adi u, 
C tI , Mill r 
enior, pet"Ch Educati n 
No more suffering 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Ha\'ing wit nt' " ro th ' uffl' nng- in tprm ' 0 
ph~'slcal alld p ych logical d privation- llulictro 
upon \'ictims \\'ho a,' the fruit r accidental and Ull-
willing mothcrh , hm'ing witll ed lhat no church 
or othe r \\'(' II-int('ntiolwd .-odal organi7.ati II i- om-
III POL nt ('nough to suffiC ll'nlly a ll \' iau' thi ' sur-
fering. havirll'! witnessed that the effect of uch 
early deprivation foUow the victim all the day of his 
life and often thwart self-realization, of len cau~ 
acts against ociety, oft n result in acts a~ainst 
oneself (e\-en suicide), I incerely hope that we will 
oon ee the day when I ga lized abortion i available 
to everyone who de ires it, r gard less of their ability 
to pay, Then let u work toward free birth control in-
formation and c ntTa eptives for lh I' persons who 
are unable to lake the responsibility for their acts, 
Then le t u w rk toward free I rilization clinics for 
a ll who oppo e par nthood, Th c t in dollar for 
th -e s rvice would b minute comparro to the 
savi ngs in term - f ruined liv and the ub equenw: > 
co t to -ociety. Then, let love b(' the ba i for 
moth rhood. L('t childr n f10uri h in famili('s which 
va lu th ir ex is tence and do not I' j t them for 
laking away moth('r' and father' " freedom," 
Peac . to you, rath I' ni io. \\ illl all rpeet for 
your view . I mu t say, it is more merciful to abort 
than 10 abu 1', 
Dori J. Lee 
Graduate tud Ill, peeial Ed, 
Nobody's perfect 
To tht' Dai ly Egyptian: 
Hav(' you noticed, the LUd ' Ilt G vernm('nt ystem 
isn' t perfect ei ther? 
J .K. Leasure, 
hairman, Plant IndUSLrit4 
The ImlOce'l1t Bys tal1der 
First Lady's Man 
B~' Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Feature; 
ashin ton, Jan. 20. 1973 - Hubert Hu mphrey 
moved inlO the White H <' toda \'. 
Mr. HumphI' y told I' porterS that PI' idem 
George \\ allace could c unt n hi loyalty. 
" PI' ' idt,nt Wallace is a fine American," he said, 
"\I'h 'e fin land n bu in' I have alway 'upported 
- among many other fine ' Land ' on busing," 
Mr, Humphrey ace mpanied his allraet;" wife, 
.\iuriel. who mad~ hI tory by bing elected lhe 
, ' ation" f'irst Ladv la ' t ~O\'ell1ber, Tht' need Lo e lect 
th r lrst Lady, I'aih I' than I avill tlw imporlant of-
'Daily 'Egyptian 
+ + 
Opinion & Gommentary 
Page 4, Datly Egyptian. July 4, 1972 • 
A lool! 41 ",.,.';0. 
SIU women r~count abortion experiences 
- (Editor's note: This is the fourth of a live-part series on 
abortion. Today. several SlU students relate their in-
dividual abortion experiences.) 
By Sue RGU 
Daily Egypdaa Staff Wriler 
Cindy, an SIU student. learned he was pregnant 
.I.l!e first week in March. Marriage was out oC the 
",estion. She didn' t want to keep the baby herself or 
give it up for adoption. One week later, Cindy was no 
long r pregnant and stiLI leading the u ual life of a 
ollege tudent.. 
She i one oC an estimated 75-100 Carbondal area 
women- most of them SI tudents-who go to New 
Yorit or oth r tat for legal abortions each month. 
10st women r port their abortion experiences .is 
positiv ones, with liule pain and much relief. 
imilarly, most gi rls find little problem in adju ling 
• the abortion on it is done. 
"My fir t rea tion wa to I II the guy." said one 
gi rl. " I aw abortion as the firs t method of taking 
car oC th probl m. I knew I couldn't have the baby. 
I didn't love th guy. \ e had broken up anyway, I 
couldn' t go to school and raise the baby, And. ould 
n ver, n v r give it away. I would alway want to 
know wh re it wa , what wa happenin to it. Abor-
tion wa the only way. " 
" I didn' t have the money LO k P th baby and 
pi it." said another tud nt. " And we couldn't t 
~arried. I looked into every thin befor making up 
my mind. Th r ju t wa n' t anything lse to do." 
R lation hip wi th the fath of the babi range 
from t ady, long term relationship to one ni ht 
tands. "To him, I think I was ju t a good lay," one 
girl admitted. 
Som married coupl eek abortion becau of a 
urpr ' pregnan y that ould di rupt plans f r educ-
tion and car rs. " V e cou.ldn't have afforded a babv 
now v n if we wou ld hay wanted it." said on' 
. 'oman. "And I think it would ha y put a al str 
on our r lationship." 
/:ailllr 10 IIOf Ql/lrQ,( pli," 
me. And that's strange because I've always thought 
that was the dirtiest thing a girl could do. " 
But for the majority of gi rls pregnancy is the last 
thing they want. "When I found out I was pregnant, 
abortion was the first thing that crossed my mind," 
recalled one SIU coed. " Suicide wa the second." 
Mrs, Dahl pointed out that a number or pregnan-
cies result from contrac ption failu~too many 
missed pills, a perforated condom, a di lodged I D 
or diaphram. "Or by the time the girl decides she 
needs contraception, it is too late," ~rs. Dahl said 
"It' usually an immediate need and it normally 
tak time to arrange an appointm nt to get the 
pill. " 
Among atholic worn n, in particular, till another 
rational can b n. Sharon Young, p ychologist 
who does referral with the clergy service, said 
atholic gi rl with lrong traditional Catholic 
ba kgrounds are reluctant to protect them Ives 
against pr nancy ahead of ti m , peciaUy if they 
ar ingle. "Th church L ach that a in you int nd 
to com mit i wors than a if, of pa ion, and 0 they 
don' t pr lect th m Iv and I)ecome pregnant." he 
said. 
But it' rough goin for th worn n withoul :'1is 
kind f upport. " orne of them aren' t behind th 
iris:' M Young said . .. 'ot oCten. But il happens, 
and when it does, it' deva tating." 
" I left on a Saturday night to go to the Worn n' 
Aedical link in N w Yorit ," said one tudent. " The 
boy wou.ldn' t ev n take m to the bu . I felt very I I 
at first. but then I ju t forced my e lf to b tr ng and 
r memb red all th people who were b hind me. " 
Many relationship break up after the abortion. 
' 'I'd heard that they give you three months LO Iasl af-
ter an abortion;' said Laura. who recently had an 
abortion in Kansa . " It ,.ook u 13 day . 
" . gu I expected too much from him; ' he coo-
tinued. " I wanted him to take car oc m . But he 
didn' t want to know anything about what had hap-
pened. He didn't want to talk about it.. I t: It that a ll 
he wanted wa to g t rid of the kid. Tryin limes like 
that can r aUy bring you apart if the relationship 
isn' t uper olid_ 
'It' really bad wh n you ' re ick and pr goant and 
don' t know what to do. " " And wh n it really hurts is 
when you r J.Iy 10 omeone and then the fall to 
give that ba i thing- the love, the supp r t. " 
.\1/1 Qfl , II Ull e rtdi" 
Sharon Youn. who does abortion r f rral 
throu h the lergy Counsel.ing S rvice, said, " Many 
times th men don't know what they hould do. Th . 
think it' bett r to not talk about it and that the girl 
wants to PUt it out of h r mind. But oCten it' jw t 
th e thing that really need to be talked out." 
Par ntal reaction also vari . " GeneraUy, I think 
most par nts would be more accepting oc th 
ituation than the girls give them credit for," 
Ro emary Hawkes, who does local abortion 
r ferrals, said, M . Hawk and other counselors 
a reed that the majority of women they couns I 
decide against tc>lling their par nlS. 
" My moth r' fi rst reaction wa defensive," said 
'Wh:u' ll y u giv~ m~ for it?' 
Jean, who had a New Yorit abortion last winter. '<But 
I was in hysterics, too, she was more concemed 
about me." 
" My parents had been. completely, 100 per cent 
against abortion before, but now they can see that at 
times it is necessary," said another girl "My 
parents had reaJ.ly had a hard time witb us," said 
Jean. " One of my brothers is on drugs. Another is a 
juvenile delinquent.. I was the only normal nice kid in 
the family and then I went and blew it. But my 
pareqts were really good about it. We really shared 
it. They saw me as being older for the rarst time. 
They couldn't think oc me as a little girl anymore." 
Most of the women interviewed were able to set up 
abortion appointments within a day or two of tbei.r 
meeting with local referral sources. 
Abortion is becoming so common that a woman is 
likely to meet others going to New York or Kaosas 
with her. One oc the clergy counselors said one girl . 
told him she met eight other girls on the plane who 
were going to New Yorit for abortions. 
Once the girl gets to the clinic she is interviewed 
by a nurse or aide who usually tays with her during 
the nti re time he is at the clinic. Some of the clinics 
in New Yorit al" fairly modern. The clinic in Ka.nsa5 
City is in an old hospital in a deteriorating black 
n ighborhood. 
Laura. who had her abortion in Kansas, said the 
appearance of th hospital is rath r tartling at first., 
but it is very clean inside and the personnel are ex-
tremely he pful and supportive. 
" It wa!' r ally a OJ and pleasant experience," he 
said. " On you get ther , you fm out a form telling 
you r rela tionship with th gu., wh you weren't on 
birth control, how you go the mon y for the abortion. 
your future plans. aU that kind or thing. 
. 'After you g t the ane thetic, you are left a.Ione for 
a while before the doct r com in. Once it begins, 
it' ov r befor you know it. You feel a light cram-
ping, and om girls say th re is a very light sen-
sation of pain. You can f I a sensation of craping, 
but it i n't really pain. And that' all there i to it.· ' 
Laura said 
"After it wa 0 er 'l told th doctor ·thank you.' He 
squet'zed my fOOL " Aft r the abortion. the women 
ar put in a r overy r m for about an hour. A 
nurse or aid will tay with th m if they prefer. 
" They give you cookies or era -ers and Coke," said 
on girl. "The relaxed, fr iendly atmosphere of the 
place is really nice. 
"Th y give you penicillin aft rward to make sure 
there will b no infection." said J ean. "And they tell 
you not to have for a m nth. You can tart ou.r 
birth ontrol pills five a. after the abortion, just as 
if it w ran rmal peri ." Th n after an hour or so, 
th woman is fr to r turn h m " It' the best of a 
bad ituation." said anoth r girl. 
Reli f i ulli" naJ 
(Tomorrow Leg I lawe background of atterrc:lts to 
change abortion laws In IIhllOl ) 
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HeRE cOMES A 6ENE~ - . 
WE aJOHT 10 SIT lP OR SOMETHING? 
Talk on collectiye bargaining 
Jated Thur day nlorning 
" Lunch and Learn. ·· a W 'Iv 
d es presented by !he Divisi n Or 
Cont.inu ing Educa t ion. ha 
scheduled a hon presentation and 
discussion on collecu\'e bargalDin 
for professors a t 11 :30 a. m. Thur· 
sday in !he." I -ippi R m a !he 
SllIdent Center. 
illiam Herr a the depanmeOl a 
agricullllraJ indust.rI and AddlSOO 
Hickman f th d partment of 
economics. both members the 
American . tion a Prof rs 
( AA P l. ":iII lead the dlSCU IOn. 
F Ulllre wpio. for " Lunch and 
Learn" for th ummer quart r art> 
as foliO'" : 
-July 13 : " A \ ' 1511 to ChlDa ' 
presented by Oliv r aldweU a the 
d panm nt a tugher education. 
-July 27 : " Th Am erica n 
Federation of Teachers (Afl ) 
focuses on coJlecti\'e bargainin " 
presented by Jonathan JdID a the 
d panm nt a mathematics. 
-Au t 3 : " A pr ntauon b~' 
the Audubon oci ty" by 1\1 • 
Carohs B ImonL 
The Ions Will van' in format 
and will include leclllr . d m rr 
tra tions. mu ical emertainmt'nt 
and panel discussiOi 
The seri is aimed at achie\'ln 
audlenct' participat ion and th 
establishment a relau ns between 
the niversity commuOlty and the 
Carbondal community. 
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GAe to offer 
filn , programs 
A bud I uf approximately S4 . 
Will be used b\'!he tudenl Gon~rrr 
m nt A ti\'lIi' ounell ( AC ) I 
sponsor film 'hO"'i~ and mUSical 
programs ummer quaner. Dow 
Dans. SGAC chairman. said !llorr 
da\' 
Plans for the all auan cA ' A . 
summ r quart r bud!!!'t and 
programmlOg W re madl .' 1 W 
al an orgaOlzational m.-eung a 
AC. 
:\0 defiOl te schedul a \'ems ha ' 
been compiled. said 111 . Davl . 
H ·e\·er. he said thaI films with 
an adml ion Price. probably 75 
ms. " '111 b hown \. ry other 
W ekl'nd . probably in F urr 
AuditOrium. On week nds when ad· 
ml ion films are nOI belO hO"·n. 
said 1\1 . Davis. fr film Will be 
p 
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.\l·TO~IOTI\·": 
1968. Triumph Bonneville Cycle. 
650cc. new e!'Qine. lots of ctrome. 
fi rm 950. reply 1 to 5 by phone 58-
7654. 1678A 
'67 O>evy. VB. 2 dr .• hlp. a ir cond .• 1'5. 
auto. trans .• 457·5509 aftef' 5 p.m . 
1679A 
t..'ustang. 1966. 289-VB. has miles but 
doesn' t use oi I. $SSO. 58-30188. l6IIIA 
'62 OIds. nJI'IS good. must sell. SI25. or 
besl offer. ~. 1681A 
'65 Chevy convI .• besl offer. nJI'IS 
good. call 457-8SJ1 . af1er 5. 1682A 
1961 Ford Fair1ane. fair ccndilion best 
offer. must sell . call 57 ·529~. 1683A 
1966 Triumph Iro4A. 0\Ief' Sl200 in· 
vested. needs d Uldl & minor body 
wonc SGl. or best offer. call 457·'1IJ3J. 
1684A 
~;~i~ I~ •• ~ ~~ ~ 
new ban • 5100. firm .. ; 56FLH. fully 
chopped. rebui". S2600 firm.. Ii II 
lrade. see al Cus10m WorI<s. 801 East 
Main 6 p m . 109 p.m .. 549-8200. 1685A 
~rIe~~~~.ro~~~~I= 
1969 Flat 12A Spider. Tape Player. 
nice car. call Bar 1-893-2043. 16.t6A 
1970. 250 Yamaha. S4S0. Horse S75. see 
~L Tony Pony Marke • 2 m i. So.I~ 
1968 Yamaha. 2SOcc.. m int condition. 
see at 414 Wesl Jadaon. d1eap. 1648A 
'63 Cutlass ComIertibie. SlSO. good 
looking. s.9-8890. air conditioned. 
I649A 
1964 VW bus. mectlanically SCUId. 
radio. extra wheels with snow tires. 
YZM.leater. reasonable. w.HI665. 
'66 SullJltj 2SO , • .ell maintained. good 
condilion. ideal short·trip bike. CXJYf!f'. 
maroals. oil included. super reliable. 
$250. 457~. 162SA 
Pu .no Pupp, 
Pumplno P roleum 
Pa tctllng Plumbtng 
or 
Plan Ing Pumpklru; 
Will Pr lajm y r 
AIJ erlts,ng PO E 
'60 Int . van. 14'. $200. exe. bcIy .• needs 
eng . wrIt. . 1eiI\II! ro. for George 58-
3710. 1626A 
VW Service. rebuilt engs .• tune.yps & 
ellefYlhing except transaxles. call 
Abe's VW Service. C'ville. ~. 
1S47A 
'68 VW red bug. sunroof. am r.:lio. 
runs good. S650. afle' 6. SC9-229S. 
1698A 
19n Triumph Bonneville. excellent 
conditi01. low m ileage. S125O. s.9. 
6117. llOOA 
n I Honda !:LlSO. gold. DI mI.. like 
new. $8SO. save 5. S4'Nl954. Univ. Tr. 
O . ro. 56. 1701A 
1961 Chrysler . 5150. good cond .• 
Herrin. 942·2594. mIlA 
'69 Camara. 6 cyllncler. 3 speed. call 
lO1 Bathurst. Wil501 Hall . 457·2169. 
mlA 
' 71 . VW Bus. excellent condition. new 
engine. musl sell . 52700. ~. 
Jn2A 
~~r:.~~~ 
bervain. must sell . s.9-77Xl. m~ 
' 51 Chevy. runs IIIflIIt. good t ires. SI25. 
call 58-21110. ro. 1.7 Geaar Lane. 1 n5A 
1970 Opel GT. exceIl. shape. 4 speed. 
1.9 e!'Qine. low m iles. 51750, 1963 
Ford. runs good, looks good. $200. 
must see baIh. S49-«lS2. Jn6A 
'69 VW Van. exc cond .• low m iles. plus 
=:.~.~~cunp.= 
19n Honda lSO. CB. gold. with 1700 
miles. Sn5 ; 1956 Chevrolet. 4 dr. VB. 
auto .. 5175. call 58-2558. afler 6 p.m. 
JnBA 
Bladt Morris ftNnor. wor1< hils been 
done on brake syshm. ecDnOmical. 3S 
m i. per gallon. SI 75.oo. 503 Bewrldge. 
tn9A 
K£,\I. ~'T.\T.: 
Cedar Creek area. 1 acre. leaVing 
area. I wilt take a I(I$S on th,s land. 
call 457-4860 tor delails. 162SA 
Houses and lots or sale. payment 
lower lhan renl. call 98S-4790 or S49-
6123. 1S48A 
Sell ~ renl coTtageS in woods. beal 
!he rent raci(el. payments lesS lhan 
rent . perfect for s ludents and fam ilies 
and horses and dogS. near C'dale. ask 
for Mrs. carl501. S49-4663. 1504A 
[ ~'OBIL£ HO~'t:s 1 
'67 Slar. 12X50. a ir . shed. underpin· 
ned. extra clean. well kept. S29OO. call 
58-28S5 or see 90S E. Pari< ro. 11. 
1687A 
8xAO. ac. fully carpeted. ex. cond .• im · 
mediate occupancy. call S49~74 . 
1686A 
10x50 Greal Lakes. see al 25 Cedar 
Ln. ~ call 457-4860. $2000. cheap. 
1650A 
12X50 2 belrm. with lC1C2O. screened 
porch. on wooded 101 . SJSOO. ~·2583. 
1595A 
12X60. Ainherst . 1968. furnished, a ir. 
carpel. extras, 457·7959. 1372A 
10x50 New J\IIoon 1966. underpinned. 2 
bedrooms. call 58-35Q5. 1311lA 
~1, L~~'~12~1' 1~ 
1970. 12X60. IIIIontogornery Warrior. 
ac. underpinned. new carpel. Spanl sh 
in erior. 2-bed. ' ·bath. fence. 457·S200. 
16:1lA 
12xS2. a ll carpel. ac . washer. fum .• 
8x2O awning. S4'Nl954. Univ. Tr. Ct. 
ro. 56. l703A 
3 belrm. hme .• fi repf .. carp .. ra!9. 
refrlo. . cent. ac.. comer lof .. wal ' ng 
dist. ; churd1eS. schools. dwnl'Nn .• 
457·26J.<. l702A 
cambria . mobile home. 12x52. pets 
~~.~\~~~~~~I~i· ~: 
98>4445. BA1191 
1970 Eden. 52X12. 2 1x:Ir. a ir cond .• Irl . 
pakr a llows PI! • s.9-6376. 1720A 
12xS2. ' 69. a ir cond .. carpet. shed. fen.. 
~e~ ~lexc::;'r~~. S-:~ 
8xA8 frailer. musl sell $1200 or t of· 
ter. al 22 Bush Tr. CI. wi ll CXII>-
sider renling. write DlllII'I! Gray. 828 E . 
ftNlChell. PhoenI N iL 1722A 
12X60. 3 1x:Irm .• 117 bath. fum . 1967 :ihA excel len cond .• 893-2890. tor 1IIlPI . 
( ~'ISCF.LL.\~ml·S ] 
~~~,~aks:.1 ~ .• ~~~I~ 
0Ids 2105 Dewey. M'bOro. after 5 p.m. 
1651A 
Davis Oasslc tennis raci(ets. Ii 
new. wilt sell or Irade G. Soper. 202A 
Pyramids. 58-l534. 16S4A 
P ioneer T600. tape deck. like new 
Elmo. 8mm super-8mm movie projec·c4' 
t~. both reasonable. ph. 457-m.7. 
1655A 
'63 0Ids Wagon. full power. 1m radio. 
ai r. S450; 5 $pd. ra leigh bike. m inI . 
S75; SHTWV RCR. RIOOA S40. 987· 
2379. 1658A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - $15 
All delux . SJ5 
and a lso teatn.ef" 1911 
_. L'O> 
2015 'lJu'Os 
We 1M< and sell used furni ture and a n· 
t iques at low prices. diSCOlKlI to 
students. free delivery up to 25 m i .. 
located on rt. 1019. 10 m i. N.E . of 
C'dale, Bush Avenue. KilTy's. 1656A 
~nd~:J=,~ :';~":rs~ 
extras. S49·7808. E . VS. 1657A 
Malemute pups. ake. 7 wks. old. 
=.. wormed, 4 grey. 1 b&wi~~ 
8 Track Stereo Tapes 
$1.95 each 
Hunter Boys 
U.S. 51 North 
c.amera Asani PenIal< and Vivitar len· 
ses. excel lenl condll ion. S230. 549-5935. 
1633A V 
Weimaraner pups. AKC. shots and 
~a~ItTs'7.m!~ andl!:~ 
~~~::;,' ~';i.~~. H~~: 
from campus . lerms. 
996-3232. 1517A 
Singer Sewing Machine 
Used 
_ 900"con,,,,on 
$29.95 
SlhGEI' co 
, S II"""" 
Small rotls of IeflO11ef' newsprint. 8 
cents per lb. BoIh 11" and ]A" wide. 
from 20-80 Ibs . per roll. Ask al Ironl 
counter. Da ily Egyptian. Umm. 1259. 
Used golf dub in excel!. ccnd .. full 
selS $28. slarter sel S16. also 800 
assorted irons & WOOds for $2.4() to 
SJ.oo ea. We also renl gotf dubS. call 
457~. BAI I69 
Typewrllers. new and used . all ~ 
brands. Also SCM electric portables. 
Irwin Typewriler Excnange. 1101 N. 
Court. Marion. ph . 9VJ.2997. BAl168 
Treasure F inder 
F.no ntdden goIC $tlver 
I rGtt'\JCtor' s NoJe 
Reg. $49.95 
Special $34.95 
OownsIat Q:lrrwTu\lCatK1n5 
715 S . Ill inois 
Gotf ctubS stilt in plastic ~. will 
sell tor half. call 457-4334. BAI161 
Gotf dubS. largesl ilM!<1lory in So. 
Illinois. starter sets-S29. full sets.·SI.S. 
r;m::S?:c .. A.48 ~t~Ig,~1 . 
BAll66 
Sear a ir ccndilioner. 5000 BTU. S65. 
use-I summer. call 58-363S. l704A 
Grel$Ch drums. ZlIdjlan cymbals hilr· 
dware. covers. tons of accessories 
58-101 7 aft . 6 or for 10 a .m . 1689A 
Great yard sale. 902 S. Oakland. lIIIon. 
~::=.a Jr~. 3Jso~ ~i~tr~f::' 
cases; cha rs tc . 172AA 
NEW 
Singer Zig·Zag 
S. Co 
Action Classifieds Work! 
.~========~r-~---------r------------~----===-~-.----------~ ("ISC;ELL\~~l'S ) } [ 
Large 3 bdrm in Marion 
galnea2 cemr: J &J' 11 ,&!bS 
~CO''''''' 
'-90_101 
Beautiful Modem Home 
Want to Build? 
Iof I0I:l tram 
SJl \12 i..DCOIodO! 
~"'day­
s..-_on ' eOlEQypo 
Call Ma-oon In 61 7l 
~ S Oongey 
AKC. German Shepherd puppies. 
'::t S~~I~~~~_l~tl~ 
_ days. . BAl 200 
We' re moving. must sell furniture . 
car ( 64 Buick ). wh ite m ice . 
everything. call 9QS.2S<1. 112SA 
• '0" ".:~T J 
Need one male to share apt.. 2 
bedrm •• 2 bath. s.cs month. call 549-
5089. 16908 
Qean. like new. 12l<6O trailer. large 
bdrm .. ac.. pert utilities. rear C'ClllIe. 
• ~~ vacancy for I male. ~1. 
10xs0 trailers. good condltian a ir. car· 
pet. 2 bdrm .. one Ibcll ~. Smr 
rilte. call 549-SoI89 or ~~. 16938 
Sophomores 
Approved housing 
Lu.kury Duple:as 
..,.,..,. 
.1....-___ 54_9_.1_853 ___ -...l 
Glen Wi lliams Rentals. special ~ 
summer and fall. ef. apI. fum .• with 
ac. student or married. Ptolaney 
Towers and Uncoln foMrcr. pffiOl! S02 !-~~. ph. ~·ml or ~~ 
Carbondale Duplex. 2-4 man. IUlCIJry 2 
=~~~'~~.~l; 
ca ll : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
Roommate needed. canervill e . 
modem harne. central a ir . furnished . 
• ca ll Bob al SoI9~. l660B 
• 
Room lor rent lor ~ summer QTr .. 
$I00-qtr .• ~.731.2. BB1187 
Eft. apt .• ac.. separate entrances. dc· 
~:. ~~I~~.for 
16358 
Student Housing 
SUMMER & FALL 
Wilson Hall 
1101 So. Won 51 
Phone 457-2169 
Co-«' Pool, Air If ianed PnVlte 
Rooms!! SI00 per ~ner see J . SUn-
deen aboYe 31 F lavors. 901 So. Illinois. 
16378 
Room. eft •• deMo 1007 W. Q-eo-ry 549-
1187. summer & fall . men or women. 
after ~. 16:E 
12l<6O mobile harne. 3 bdrm .. m pr. 
mo. pro person. ph. 5<IU333. 16228 
- lome Sweet Home 
_ref I 
---.. -
""""'--2~ young--
.,.. gMlOIgO t>ego 
<S1~Ofa:J2.,)&l1 _4 _ 
Sum & fall . eft. & 1 bdrm.. apts. 
acros:s from campus. utll. . inc .• 2 per. 
sons In each apI .• call SoI9-4S119 or~. 
• ~. BBlla. 
~ ~. !i~~ .. ~~-::: 
lBkewood Par1\. 549-:l618. 1~ 
STUDENT RENTALS 
• '---_____ ...J 
FOR RE~T 
5unwne< _ fall I..e_ 
Extra Nice 
2 bdrm. mobile homes 
"""0 2 """,,_ 
~or~----
549-6612 
Otteson Rentals 
Now renting for fall term, 1. 2. 3 
bedroom ~ and 1IIlBnmen!s. an 
:=~l;~~~c:e 
here. 1Sd8B 
SeU or rent cortages in 1OIOCICh. beal 
:':rt~s~~~ami";': 
and hones and dogS. rear C'ClllIe. ask 
for fNs. Carlson. SoI9-4663. 1~~ 
Rooms for bath ~ & wanen. 
students. wry feW walking 
distance. ac.. with kitdlen. dining. 
lounge . laundry facilities . _11 
I~. all _!her streets & partting • 
all fra5t1ess refr~. wry QlrTI-o 
aetili\/!! rents. 2 Iocalions. call ~. 
7352 or S~9· 7039 . B B 1137 
_Fall 
Couple Of s..glos 
New 1 Bdrm Apts 
AI, 00'0"""" 
..... 
f ouaner per mo 
L.oc-.. or Garoono -... 
549~12 
Ott R tals 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
carpet, air. , furniShed 
only 
Cable TV a nine month 
lease 
2"....,, - S9SH pef' tnanm 
1 ",.n • 515 M per rnonrn 
4 tnII1 • S65 61 per montn 
1st 549-1853 
2nd 684-3555 
Do>PlaY -" ~Clily 
9 · , p.m 
~E. G<-an<I"" lLA 
~'l\~r~m~.~";n ~=: 
dining. 10Uf9!. IaI.ndry facil ities, for 
(JIiet woman student. call ~-73S2 & 
549-7039. BBl136 
T_ 1 bedroom apartments for sum-
mer anly. wry rear campus walking 
distance. a ir c:andilianen. all _!her 
streets and paJ1<ing. call ~.73S2 & 
5019-7039. BBl135 
FOR RE~T 
APARTMENTS 
51U APPROIIEO FOR 
~ANOUP 
NON RENll He> FOR 
FALL 
WITH A HEW LOWEll RENT 
SOEDULE FOR ' 72·' 7] 
Feilturing: 
3~"'i'_' __ 
for lour s1UClon .. 
WI"': 
' NJ'ENJ'( BUILT SWIMMlI<; POOL 
• AIR CONOITlONI<; 
' WALL TO WALL CARPeTII<; 
• FVU. ... FtA<lSHED 
• MAlNT"AINAAlCE SEAlllCE 
• AMPLE PAAtaI<; 
· CONIIENem. ... CLOISE TO CN.1PUS 
' 5P£aAL PRICES FOR Sl-.ER 
WALL STREET 
QUADS 
116S.IIOfor .......... _ 
FOR I FORMAllON STOP BY. 
121l7 ~I~CanJ Of 
---... 
OFACE HOURS 
9 - 5 DAILY 
11 -3 SATUF'I)AY 
Rooms in house. kilc1\ .• wash & dry~ 
all utll paid. sun,fall qtrs .• lie .• so. S. 
Uni\lef"Sity, call Ran. 4-7 p.m.. 5019-
9529. 1078 
Trailer IOf d05e to~. wry niOl! 
and rfliISan1IbIe nile. ~-52166. lQ18 
Reduced Carterville area c1lpIe)tes. 2 
bdrm .• extra niOl!. (JIiet art!ll. fum. or 
unfum.. unfum $125. fum. $135. 
marrieds or 2 responsible singles. 
avail. sun. & fa ll . 98S-6669 or ~767. 
BBl109 
Now Ihru sumner. new 2 & 3 bdrm. 
trlrs with ac.. ISO 10 S60 mth. SIll for 
fa ll. while trey last. 549-1327. 9Bl122 
OeIux 2 and 3 bdrm. trlrs .. ac.. for 
fall . SIll per mth. per person, 549-1327. 
BBllZl 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Apartments and Mob!ie 
Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
offiar ka .... 2 mi. 
norm on Remade 1m 
"'-e..Rtt,. 
~
Phone 457-4422 
2 rm. effldency apI .• fum. a ir cond .• 1 
or 2 people. $105 per rna. Uncoln 
Vil~ 1 mile So. an RI. 51 . within 
~klng or bilce dislara. 549-3222. 
17068 
Share large house. m-I. lie. CMI"I room. 
pets ok. 2 acre IOf. Cambria, 98S-:w58. 
lJ058 
House. 3 niOl! bdrm. furnished. 3 boys, 
Murphysboro. 687·12.67. BB119. 
West Hills Apartments 
Phone 549-4200 
House trailers. COllie. for sutdenIS. 2-
bedrooms. lC1KSO. $110 manIhIy. 1m-
meet. pQ5Se5Sian. 1 m l. tram cam· 
PUS. no dogS. Robinsan Rentals. 5019-
2533. 8Bl195 
House trailers, C'ClllIe. for students. 2· 
bedrooms • • " . wide. '70. 575 manIhI • 
lmm. pouessIon. 1 mi. from cam-
pus. no dollS. RobInsan Ren1lIls, 549-
2533. 881196 
S4.mmer and lall . Imperia l Easl 
~OOm~om~.I.el~~is=i~: 
~~;"':'r:J)-t.~~~ ~~: 
Student Rentals 
....'"9""'* 
too ..., 
Mobile Homes 
BBl192 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
AI/\ 
• Po\TIOS 
. l\SPtW. RCW) 
NATI.fW.. F LmES 
Ii n Mo il Hom 
16 . Park 457-6405 
ROXANNE 
Rt.6Hgn o yS I 
S.9 · 3-<18 
FOR RaT 
~D-__ ~-~~I~~~~'~~-NW--,~I~mo~-w~l~ ~ ________________ -J 
fum. 01' unfum.. St4D pIuI 1 yr . ..... 
no ..... 41-7612. 881311 
Rooms and apartments 
d.-to __ 
8irardi_ · '-' 
Reasonable prices 
OeS:Ito. llbcSO trailer. S90 mo~ call 
867·21~ or 867·2510. 8812113 
FumishKS, a ir conditioned .... 1 & 2 
bedroan, ~S. Uni~ty. ancam-­
PUS. call 549-l32A. BB12IW 
Ho.ae. M'boro. 2 large bedrms.. 
=ies~ r:-.,.~ ::;i~~ 
684-2911. 17268 
Coed. effidency apts. ph. ~-53CJ. 
::~I8S fall . dOl So Washing1an. 
Cltlhoun Valley Apts. 
!! !Special!!! 
1 ilion S13D 
3 Ibm I02IO 
-.:ysos 
Pool • UIunOly 
~­cae- to '*""'" 1'0 m iles 
~IO __ 
T ...... _ 1ot _ 
457·7535 Weekdays 
549-5220 evenings only 
1 gin .-ded for 2 bdrm . .... CMI"I 
bdrm •• fumi5hed. falkpr~ cantrac:t. 
call 5019-S236. I!Ifter 5::1l. 17278 
One. '- & 3 bdrm. houIIe5. apts .• 
mob. hames. a ir cond~ S14D per QIr •• 
LaIcewoocI Part<. 5019-3678. 1d05B 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687-1768 (8-5) 
549-6372 (eve .. wkends) 
Now Hiring 
R sLP s_~ 
&.I>enoroo _ • Sho 
· f · GooCI_ 
Guys to wash dilhes for mMls. can-
IiICt T1IlIe Ridt al Pyrwnid Dorm • 
phone 5019-1533. 172IC 
rEM PLO\·. " ... '~TE ) 
ReslxlnSibie ftmaIe to work part time 
durll'G week.. will do m. ~. 
~_!::. ; near CIIf'I'CIUS ~mJ 
Recairs. nwintMwIce. ~irV. fMt 
Rnlice. fIIIr ~~. NIlE 
~~.fuUOl'part= 
Water Skiing 
00 area lakes 
Lessons Tows 
Ph. s.9~ 
RMney TV repair. student run 
Ilusiness ..-v .• alII 01' ClIFTY in. s.-
n'lO. 16II1E 
Tap <XIPY nwstIrs. afbet ...".,.. «PIt. 
:is~~~~'t;:e 
KARATE L 
114 N. 10. 2IICI "'- - IlIIITUdar lr1Idg. __ . _ 
~,"yr. inC'_. 
~ - __ .s:lD 
T-. -... n.n. 7,m 
s.. Sun.. ..... to 10 
~­( .. IO"'"I 
lV. radio. & -., ~r by D' 
~ eIednrics insfrud~~ 
SIudIenI papers. theses. baaks typed. 
~1~~ :::~te;: :-
vice. AuthorS Office. next daIr to 
PIavo Grill .~. BEll'" 
"-.\~TE. 
Tutor 10 teadI I tal:.n. wrile Bat • 
Hicj(ary Leaf Tnr. O . 0II'tIenIi11e. 
l66IF 
5norer'5. if ygu snare and wauId like to 
participate in • ~ project call 
me lifter S. 915-3229. 1"'F 
RoarnmIIte for 12d1 ". ..... C~ 
MobIle Hames. dIMp. DIw. 41-4t6. 
l6!OF 
=~~.~tic~ 
Female rmlNte for GerdI!n "-1c 
:, '::;:;". ~.o:,.~'S 
Il'07F 
MIlle -to-tNre--~--.. -·r-c:and-.-. ~­
with kitdel. dale to '*"1M. SO· 
7J116. 1731F 
~-~~~~ 
.--d. 6-Q91. or SB-JII25. BGll" 
u::=.~~n: 
[1L''TEIlTAINMIENT ) 
~ dcMn. .." oaaIm. '*I 
.Mmle-<>. SB-3G&, ~,..., 
16611 
( .'!\!\Ol-~C:"'_"E.'"'I'S) 
~~~~J:i 
~':t~·SI.==-~:~ 
co.r.ge ala, lhur. ifni aa. ...... 
baab. primltIwI. """. Old Il. 
mi. E.. d .- HWI SdIaaI . .., 
~~~"""J:; 
.'0 ':::"a::ved.r*::t:-..:. = Co..'*I~fIar", t5JU 
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Campus has sports ac tiv ities 
for all handicapped stude nts 
By Elliot TompIWI 
Daily Egyptian Spona Writer 
Ray Clark ha n't let a bout 
with polio affect his love and 
participation in sports. At sru 
there are plenty of physica l ac-
tivities to keep any handicap-
ped student physically active. 
A three-medal winner in last 
summ er' s Pan-American 
wheelchajr games in Jama ica, 
lark will comp le in the 
August Paralympic . wheel· 
chair gam es at Heldelb rg . 
West Germanv. 
Clark will compet in 
freestyl wimming, novice ar-
chery, di cu ,javelin~ hot pUI 
and 100 yard dash. He was also 
named 10 lh 12-man ba 'ethaLl 
squad that will .r pr en.t the 
nited tat tn lh tnl r-
national event. 
lark i n'l alon in h ' ea er· 
n to parti ipale in p r ac-
tiviti . There are many han-
dicapped tudents who par· 
ticipate in ariou activiti on 
campus. 
" There i 
tivity that a handicapp d 
s tudent can't 
Edith Spees 
Oomph! 
Wheelchair discus ace Ray Ciarlc shows form while working out f?,"-" 
International Paralympics Games in Heidelberg, West Germany, tn 
August Clark qualified for SIX events for the U.S. team. 
Fischer turned down 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP ) 
- The ponsors of the world 
chess championship have r je<:-
ted B'lbb Fischer' demand 
for more mon y to mee t 
Ru ian titl e hold e r Bori 
Spa kyo F'ischer h;; until noon 
Tuesday to how up or fori it 
the match. 
With lh match in danger of 
olLapse, a Briti h banker, 
anxiou to it 0 on, offered 
Monday to pour the equivalent 
in pound terlin of 5130,000 
into the pot in hopes of enticing 
the 29-year-old American gran-
dmaster to Iceland. 
Dr. Anthony aidy. at wh 
father' hou in New York City 
Fi ch r reportedly tayed last 
week, said, " Bobby ha not 
made up his mind." Saidy. an 
international c hes rna le r 
from Los Angeles, said he had 
talked to Fischer by phon . 
Th Russians, from pa y 
here in Iceland to 1114' 0 iN 
h Fed ration in Moscow, 
prot ted the fact that the 
World Chess Federation-FIDE-
granted a po tpone me nt ~f 
Fische r ' appearanc unt tl 
Tuesday. The match had been. 
cheduled to tart Sunday. 
The six-man board of the 
icelandic Che s Federation, 
ponsors of the 24-game match, 
rejected Fi ch r's deman~ for 
30 per cent of the gate rec Ipts. 
T i would amount to c n-
iderable urn for both Fi h r 
and Spassk. becau th match 
ould last a Ion a - two mon-
ths. 
To make your holiday 
picnic something special 
And for your holiday 
shopping convenience 
We are OPEN today 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
to serve you better 
N." • • ,.1.'.""", 
BOREN'S IGA-EAST at Lewis Park 
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Pull on a pa ir and you 'll 
now you 're Into something 
good I lO-rlse, slim fit. with 
biQ belt loops . and great 
,swinging bell bottoms. A" cut 
of super too% "no hassle" 
cotlon - so you can wash 
hem down to hat 'nd of 
It ed In shade you Ii e and 
hey'" eep that preferred 
orome fr\I Lo-rise, "Io-pnce" 
leans for The Guys" 
land the glrls l, Get 'em on! 
GtARU'S 
606 5. " 
